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Back from the Dead.
ho Villa is back from tho

Hia bravndo incuraion Into chihua¬

hua City maa thr sort of eeup de theatre
in which hc has a'.ways delighted. No

Mexiean soldier of fortune or grad*
uate froni tha profession ot' banditry now

hampion of what Mr. Wilson
revolution"

jn yiv .:...' .¦'!'' executed
,1 dramatie a stroke. Il was

the thing noeded to rehabilitatc Villa

guerilla ehieftain in tho political and
ition i:i Northern Mexico.

Whal a cornmontary on the futility of
tho Administration*- Mexiean policy .ince

the Bttaek on Columbus. N. M., this spee-
- Villa raid on Chihuahua furnishes!

The Pershing expedHion went across the
- with orders- so it was announced

\\ gton at the time-to bring back
Villa "alive or dead." Villa was never

laken. His hiding place was never

discovered. II Utat reported that he was

iy wounded and eould never take

the field again. Then the news came that
ad died.

The American forees and Carranza's

rces, which were suppoeed to be hunt*
ing him down, dropped the chase and b_
gan watching each other_ movementi with

anything but friendly interest. Two

l soon occurred.one at Parral and
er at CarrixaL The United .^tates

gnd Mexico were brought to the brink of

met. Villa and the erime of Columbus
pped into the background. The

.nly avowed purpose of the Pershing ex-

pedition.tO bring back Villa "alive or

lead".was forgotten. The Admini.-tra-
ow refused to withdraw American

troops from Mexico. although they had
for Villa. They were to be

-.ept there Uurg_J on a Pr,int nf Punrtill°
.because the Carrar.za government had
uemanded their recall.

Yei io really wished to appeal
. tn er some parleying a joint
commisrion was eroated and charged with
an ImpO-Sible task. II was asked, on the one

-¦ive the Administration'! face
thdrawing Pershing-s troopa by deliv-

.- a finding to the effect that Cai
ranxa's government has now snecaodad in

rlng order in Northern Mexico. On
the other hand, it was expected to prodnce
fuarantees.paper ones, at least.of se-

enrity for OW own border populatio^ind
for the protection of Americans beyond the

er.yet without unduly abandoning
Mr. Wilson. fantas'io theory that tho

Mexicar.s must be left free to carry

.hrough tho processcs of the present revo-

lation, whatever the inconveniet.ee and

annoyance to us in American property de-

,-troyed and American lives .acririoed.
But now Villa has come back. He is the

-Keloton in the eloset at the New London
ionferer.ee. If he can rush Chihuahua, the
metropolis of Northern Mexico; capture
arms and ammunition, releaso prison¬
ers and march away with part of tho

Carranza soldiery as rocruita, how can

it be established.even by a paper declara-
tion.that the Carranza government exor-

cises as yet anything but the most nominal
and shadowy authority in the Mexiean bor-
dor States. If the whole world knows that
Carranza's guarantees of protection and
rder are valueloss, how is the President

to fir.d any justif.cation for withdrawing
Ptrshing expedition now, after refus-

ing to withdraw it three months BgO.
In Jur.e Villa had disappeared. Ho was

fjpp dead. The mission of the
;ng expedition was apparently ful-

fi. I, so far as Villa wa- concernod. But
W .y he is campaigning again in the

iting Carranza's generals, in-
\adir.g Carranza's strongholds, gathering

s for further guerilla
fare. If he is at large in Chihuahua.

r arransa's troops* and to
re a peril to Amoric.-i-

and to < ii feebly g inrdod
r towns, it is just as much the Ad*
tratioi mii day to capture

I" ai It was ln the
triussacrc.

.. is of tho Admin*
policy in

an by Mr. Wil*
Mr. i'i .u:, to overthrow Huerta

Mexiean raling
\\ov. ooragad and flattered

-' -. until his own riett of char-
ed him ar.d Obregon 'te

him in the field. He ii tbe
of nrvolution of whom John I.ind ls

¦'¦¦¦¦ writing to Mr. Bryan:
"To make a _og feel that he really
a r n be moat be whippod by an-

.- <io;', and profr-rably by a rur.

<
., |et 'his houaaclaaning

be mtoa by home talont. It will he ¦

littk rOOgh, and wo must see to it
that Um wa!!" ar" left in?..<f, ttti I
.- |]d Ml worry if some of thfl
randas and Prsndi wladoura orara ia
molishod.
"fjmnl Villa, ft?r Inatance, tould

do the job very satisfactorily, as a

good friend uud trttly unselti*!' one,

only deairing Mexico'* good."
The "pood, unselfish friend" ol those

aalad days of the Administration's di*
plomacy in Mexico ia mw from ita point
of \icw the embodiroent ol villany, aav-

agery and ineane hatred ol the
state:-. Yet he has oever changed bia apota.

It hardly needed his peeta-ular return

from the dead to demonstratc the hollow-
naaa of the plans which the Administra¬
tion hns in hand for cclebratinp (arranza's
pacification of Northern Mexico as an

accomplished fact. and ol usinp that fa-*t
to justify the withdrawal of Perahtng'i
troops and the Issuancc to Carr;.n/.a of a

new permit to continue the work of ruin
and anarchy which paaaea with Mr. Wil¬
son under the grandiOM and semi-rcspee-
table name of "revolution."

Where the Fault Lies.

Mayor Mitchel and Chairman Straua of

the Publk Service Commiaaion are emi-

nently aoand in their declaration that "the

integrity <>f trade unioniam" ia not at ia*
suc in the traction strike. Collective bar*
gaining ia a principle which has come to

gtay. It i? aanctioned by the courta and
by successful operation. F.vcn the blind*
eai of employera knows that hia employes
will take advantape of it in some form or

other ar.d may do so without let or hin-

drance.
What ia at iaaue now ia nol the prin-

ciple of unioniam, but the practicea of

some of the union organizers. Al
thai iaaue they deserve tke wndemnation
which the .Mayor and Mr. Straus have

heaped on them for the hreaches of faith
which they have permittcd. and even en-

couraped. their deluded followers to make.

From the walkout of the surface car

workers up to the preparations for the

general "sympathetic strike," this lament-
ahle afTair has heen a alisaster for the un-

fortunatc individuala who have loliowed
Mr. Fitlgerald, Mr. O'Shea, Mr. Frayne
and the rest nf the organiwrs. It is an

indictraent ol the overzealoua profes-
Bional in lahor troublea. The settlement
ol the August strike apainst the surface

linea by the Mayor and Mr. Straua was a

diatinct victory lor Fitzgerald and the
Amalpamated union. He crowded his luck
when he insisted on the taking back of

employes who had been convicted ol law-
breaking in the aporadic riotinp which
accompanied that hrief disturlar.ee. Bul
the company executivea gave. m to avoid
further trouble.

Apparently this aucceaa went to his
head. When he failed to convince the In*
terborough employes that they were op-
pressed and maltreated WOrae still, when
he was utterly unahle to persuade them to
join his union and pay duea into its treai
ury_he and his fellowa eneouraged and
aanctioned a strike against the aubaidiary
company. operatinp the surface cars,

which was, a deliherate violation of the
arbitration apreement and a grosa breach
ol faith. Every suhsequent strike.the
Third Avenue. the Second Avenue, the
Bronx and the Queens walkouta.merely
added dishonor to this tirst offence. If the
peneral strike actually does come to pass
ii will conatitute the crowning infamy.

Honest. aincere labor unioniata must re-

alize what a damapinp thing it is to have
the honor and pood faith of unioniam so

stained by the mistakes or misdeeds of
the leaders of an important, country-wide
orpanization. The publie has been driven
to believe that the sipnature of a union
leader to a solemn apreement for the pro-
tection of the publie is valueless. Publie
aympathy, therefore, ha.- t>een alienated,
not alone from the Btrikera in this aflfair,
but from workers who blindly yield them*
selves to the puidanee of profe.ssional or¬

ganizers.
Wiser leaders than Mr. Fitzgerald may

reestablish confidence in the honesty of
union.s if they refuse to permit their fol¬
lowers to be stampeded into an unjustifi*
able peneral strike. with its attendant dis-
order and lawbreaking. If they. too,
make the mistake of putting technicalitie-,
above honor, a bitter class spirit aboVa,
the welfare of the community, they will
inevitably fail as he has failed, and only
increase the damape which he has done to

the cause which they all profe.-s to serve.

Fighting the Censorship Blight.
The National Aseociation ol 'he Motion

Picture Industry is to be eongratulated "n

ita decision to fipht all attempta to imposi
an official censor.-hip, whether local, tate
or national. There can be r.o i mp
with the censorship idea. Any other
Course than a thorouphpoinp, uneompro-
mis.nK liRht aj-ain-t it whorevor it is
mamfe-t arould lead to a multiplication ol
cvil.s.
Whether the production of n:

r.o considercd an art or men ly an

'ry, it is inevitable that more harm
than pood must come from any official

.rship of pictures. The principle is

undemocratic, repugnant to every concep
tion of the liberty of thought and e

.-ion whieh poo'i American cherish. A a

promoter "f morality <>r a protectoi of
mora!' it i- a lamentabb delu ii< n.

eover, as the latc Mayoi i.aynor
pointed out, official cen orahip

i.-, unneceaaary. If a breach ol dei
and morality occurs, ample power ia lodged
,11 the police authontie to take action. In

eity, rnoreo'.er, the SupremC Court
has junt denied the application <>f a pro
ducer of a pictim play for an injlll
to pri'vent the License Commisaioner from
atopping it because lt was indeeent. The
incident provea that the publie is pr<>-
tected, under existinp agencies, whenever
there ra ground for complaint.
A censorship could give no greater pn>-

t.etiori than this. It would ullord infiiiite

opportonity for miatakea in auppraaaing
good «'4 well a:-. in permitting evil to alip
through to the publie. Worse than all. it

would, if it worked thoroughly, pn
the nuUie frorn deciding for itsell what

i'o<,d afad what is bad a denial r,f the

'¦pporturnty for moral and m<:ntul prowth,

| which must inevitably be worse tha;i the
effects of the negiigible rmount of really
vicious material which now fmds iti way
into circulation.

The Submarine Issue in the Reichstag.
A general airing of the submarine situ¬

ation appears to be inevitable in view of
the issue between Professor Valentin and
Grand Admiral von Tirpitz. and some in¬

tereating facts may possibly be revealcd
soon after the npening of the Reichstag's
sessions next week. At present it is diffi-
cult to determine exactly what has hap¬
pened. The Chaneellor, the late Minister
!of the Navy, the professor who made the

rharges against him and the professor
who published them are manifc. .Iy at odds.
and professors and ministers are freely
accnaing one another of lying. That some-

body has said the thing that is not there
can be no doubt, the only question being
ow many have allowed their imaginations

to get the better of them, and to what ex¬

tent thoy have decorated or departed from
demonstrable truth.

Besides the mutual accusations of lying.
which are not uncommon in ('erman con-

troversies, there are dark hints at theft.
Tirpitz. it is said. deceived the Reichstag
in every way. He lied about the number
of submarines availabk for his great
blockade and ho lied about the rcsuit*
after the blockade had been estallished,
his false statements about the tonnage de¬

stroyed misleading the whole countr*/

about the possibilities of submarine war

fare anil the prospod of starving the sin
ful inhabitants of the British Isles. Not

ly did he deceive the puidic. however,
but he hoodwinked the Foreign Office. too.

with his doctored flgures, and the truth
would never have boon revealed had not

'the secret archivos of the Admiralty boon
robbed.
This discovery is attributed to Profes¬

sor Valentin, who, however, flatly donies
that he ever said anything about stealing.
Hii friend, Professor ('rossman, invented
that part of the story or droamt it, he
thinks, together with something ho is iup-
iposed to have said about the Chaneellor.
Dr. von P.ethmann-Hollweg and Admiral
von Tirpitz are now so deeply Inrolved in
the q'lariol that they can hardly free
themselves without some sort of public
discussion of the issue. It is likely then
that there may be some more or less
curious rovelations in the Reichs'ag be¬

fore longa

Rounding Up the Slacker*.
iFrotn !'¦' FMtmttetahta Preaa

Tublic opinion always a potent force ii:
Greal Hritain and alway- forcibly expressod

has compelled 'he War nftiro to nbandnn
peetacular Mround*opBH in sear.-h of

younp men who have ahirked their obligatiofl
tn enliat. These m"'hnds. while they lnsted,
,.re reported to have attained lonia aatiafae-
tory results, but noth tifj the in-
corivenienoe fher plHced upon thr public
Ono round-tip WBfl held in a b'l^y railway

atatiOfl at early morning. Polrcr stationed at

tbe ra'os hT'led together commuter* and
travelleri alighting from their trains and
ask»-d thorri to prove by what righl they ab-
itained from enlistmeflt in tho army. Those
who lacked the BaeeflflBiy certifleatc af aa-

emptioa arere taken to the poli.-e ital bb and
there dctained until rcla'ives. tummoned bv
telephone, arrired with the necessary papen
Finally all the priaoaen obtained their rs

but one; and even he proved in the
end hi" ripht to a rortifieate af e\emption a*

i "conacientioui ohjertor" Another big
Up wai beld Bl the Newmarkct rn -. -.

whrre :he rnlire failed t" apprchrrnl tlngla
vlacker. At a large f_ir in tbe North of Kng-
land they were more -iin-e-sful, for hrre they
found a lion taincr arho OUghl tO be at the
front He eomplained .it thr hearing that he
had been taken from thfl lion'l car'', ihowing
thal whi!'' tho Hritish police may lao, dil
eretion they da boI lack eoorage,
The War Ofllea makefl two explanations of

iti raida. One li that they wara Inaugurated
ifl reaponaa to numeroun complaintl
young men of military age were prrmitted
.n ln ,-.t larga and unmoleated, while aldei
Iflen were compellrri to serve. Th*1 raid- hav

Iapparently diapoaed of thi* theory. The nthe?
explanation is that the raid had a rnnsider-
able moral effeet in frightrning men who
had tried to ovade military service to th.'
puint where they volantarily enhst.
natelv or rot, a howl of public protest forced
the diacontinoanec of these raid* too soon to
.nablfl ithor purpose to be thoroughly car-
ri out.

"Tante Vosi."
7>.. Uamehe.ter Oaarfia.

Prequenl references ir. the press t i "Aunt
ami the appearance of that person in

war ea lapictad ai tout, elderly
ib woman may have pussled

0 do not know that "Aunt
Vo l" -iiaper. '1 he t 1 el' I'

". ehc Zeitung"
e \ apei. Voai !>. ing t ,.r family

name of the founders. II tabliahed
212 yeari ago ¦ ".i rojrally privilegad ga

which claim it still makes on its title
page¦¦. '...¦

Germany knowi ll n^ MAnnl Vo .'' ll wa h

of much nf iti
influence, and in recenl yeari ita propnetor-
«hip i .. m v. ra! ti" year.

rrom tre Vo.s family. Iti
..¦ propriatori look to mainta
tual" llavor ia face of ir.^ch popular

competition. By reason of its exi-cllent war

1 it has been much qooted by the Kng-
iish [

New York's Primary.
hrr.m 1 hr ;<.,.<o .*._fn .1

For aoma reaaon eoneaalad from thr gcn-
< rati public, Preaident Wilson ia highly

al a! tho primarj r« ulti in New Vork
e tigurei of Tueadaj 'i rote

and proelaima a Damocratie eietory, il
puting election atatiatiea ia,

>. be; ond thi reacfa of

Tha* thl Prog re vote went tu Whit-
i-.ui eandidata for Goi

- noi .i Republican victory, Inaareuah ai a
..'.... as already a cer-

tainty; v' neither ii il * Demoeratic eietory
Nor is the dafaat of Conwa* by McComba

'for the Damocratie Sanatorial nomination a
... promiaing Damocratie mgn, for Conwajr

aaainoatly the Wilaon I'emocrat. All
.. .I. this ;:. probably the preatest llerti'i-

rra'ic victory since the Kepuhlirnnn sweptMalnfl last week.

The Mirror.
iiiw moving moonligbt once dui p«»s

Acroas the dreammij looking-glass,
II here, aunk inviolahly deep,
"!ri arrrct* unforgntten slrrp
lif baautiafl unforgettable.

Hut doaty eobwebfl are woven now

Arro** th"' mirror, w 111ch of aid
'.'..>/ fmgi-ra dra_iiig back the gold
Frum ari untroubled brow.

IAnd ihe deplhs are hlin.ed to the monn.

» L_o.\ARL» BUXLEY.

TOO EARLY A DATE

Parent Thinki School Opening Should Wait
Till All Danger Is Over.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
S:r: In your parer of thia morning an¬

nouncement is made of the intention of the

League of Parent? of the isth School Dis¬

trict to enjoin the Board of Edacation from

.ptaing the publie schools September '-'.¦>. un-

the board at Itfl meeting to-day decides
to take that step.

I am glad that ?ome representative body
has the courage to take this action. It is

but veieing the sentiments and fears of par-
ents in all sections of the city. It is a mys-

tery te meat persons why the Board of Eda-
cation should have decided on that date for

bringing together the children and teachers
of New Vork City, where the epidemic has
heen mo.-'. rierce and where the danger of

spreading the diseasfl ia gr"a'est. while all
the oatlyiag diatricta Yonkera, Jersey City,
Newark and the Orangei have named Octo-

her l as tht- esrliefll datfl when they were

arilling to riflk the opening of their schools.
What dr.es :. mean

n Ifl it an etTort on the

part of the Board of Education to please the

taxpayers. Well. here ifl one in'tance where
the taxpayers think more of their chiblren
than of their pock"'-.
Of course, the parentl are not eompe'led to

:run the riflk of aending their children to
sehool on that date, and ' have heard many

|a parent say: "They may open their seheolfl
arhen they please, but my ehlld shall not go
antil I am aatl Red il ia aafe." And evi*
dently. when the United Statel Publifl Health
Service and the state and city health depart-
mentfl are advi'ir.g parenta te keep their chil¬
dren in the country, w'r.ete that is po*sib!e,
and ararning children in the eity to refrain
'rom playiag together er eoagregatiag in

lanre namber tl il me hai nol me yel
Bul ho-a aboul thi icl iti -" »ey, at

leaat, musl ebey the aumitiona if il ia iaBued
hy the I.oard ef Education, and Ifl not 'he

isl as great for them »« for the ehll-
dren? "An eunee of prevention averth a

pound of eur».N lt ifl to he hoped the Board
of Education nill decid- ea poetaoae the
opening nf 'he aehoolfl. If not, hv all meari =

let rhe l.eague of Parents carry out their ia*
tention. A PARENT.
New York, Sept. 2<\ 1919.

Not Real Estate Pro-iperity.
Te the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: By readinir the daily paper* and the

Ibulletim of iome ef the big Wall Street

thei pi rate bankeri one arould he made
to heliev" that thia eountrj ar heen
:-o pro«perous as in these day-.
eaa the bank< ar.' overlosded ¦.¦. th money
and the numher of depositorfl ha erea»ed
despite the fac* tha' v. e now have peatal BOV*

Ingi banki te eompete * th aaid banka. But
|a ;>il lhat true in f-T.era! !
What have ovar."i- of real proper'v

ahout il Is it net B fael 'hat the oavner ef
real estate, eepeeially the owner of apart-
nients. flatfl m tenemenl I OUaei and th" ma¬

jority of those who own their own homes inl
and oul ef the eity, ar» rither already in a

state of ruin or on th" verge ef ruin on

account of the highefll rate of taxation ever

-ed in thii atate snd eity during the1
.. irty yeara and the ever inereasing bur-

den of munieipal orders and nonaenaical vio*
placi d upon aaid preperl

If ;. ;- true that there ii -o much prosper*
ity running looae, arhy ia it 1 rtgagei
on real rstate are so hard te obtail Vtn a'

5 or fi'.' p"r eent? I- il ba banks
are loanina their money te European roun-;
tfjl nn war h>ans rather than lean it to
their oavi c< intrymen on good real e«tate
iceurity*! Anil if time good, avhy ia

ii individuals, bank and trufll eoaapa-
i.ies an dei inding thal mortgagea ba re

duced" Why, if banl full of money, do
arant to itranglfl the deaerving elssi of

.. em «;." in pa'* .. 11 r aaa ed .> little
money and invested in real esta'e. especially
when said mortgage< are Bbsolutely safe, in-I

Bnd taxei pi mptly paid and property
well taken rare of? I- 'her" any sen^e in
destroying 'he we'farr of othera whrn the
banks are full of monev

*

JOHN BOZZ1 FH.
Sent Vork. Sep' 16, 191*3

Self-Expresiion Through Music.
11 the Editor ef The Trib u

Sir: lt was b pleasure tr, read the editorial
rour Ifl Ufl of the Mth on community

a« it expresaed aentimenta u:'h whieh
the New Singing Society heartily in ac-

IClll.
There ia a widespread and inereaaing desire

foi Ofl through music 4>-h:eh can

be utilized in aplendid, well organited mas.<

linging. To work tnaai.rd thii end the N'ew
Singing Seeiety was established.

lt- purpose ii te ihou thi welding power
rf music in ihe moflt eomples community, to
reveal the muaical eapacity whieh almoat
every one ha, within himself and to encour-

atre its free expression; to teach th" nirht
way te produce voeal muaic, thal the full

,re of harmony snd beauty may be
obtained, nnd to t"arh light reading Ifl
that knowledge may atrengthei mere love for

on.

The drawn to-

gcther a group ol young men and women who
I loVfl foi

eau
.. il things

.; ire.
The conductor, Mr. ] .irnira-

l'!;. tquipped by ed a id experienee to
carry OUl

liej welcomei all young
d a onn > al .......

meeting- at East 42d Streel
EDITH L JARDINE.

New Tork. Sept. 18, II Secretary.

Our Greatest Need.
the 1 litor of Tl i rrih

n hear much talk of national de¬
fence, of how lar/c an a; .,.;, Wfl

of hoaa many ihip and gun »n,l aero*
we ahould have. "i« il ia nue; wfl
ive theae I mskfl

oui bordi . a. Yet we

defei whieh w« maj
think t,,u little uf, nr.d enemiei with n eurl
bordei w« Our ahipa!

*,i proteel UI from as-1
aault beyond our eoaata. What of thi

eowardice n oui o* n iouIi that
.' nch fron lo .. or of ease,

enesa whieh pul h"ti'>r in the balance
with aafety to our persona and our pursea,

latter weigh down the aea
Whai pro) tl.- -.a.de land-. oui heavy

gold, if oui en iar< mail aad meaa? Theae
pooplea are happy. though they suiTer. \\ h<. n
thfly flUnTei for th.' right, who are strong to
war with the enemy without because the cita-|
<iel of the soul is flOCUra agal

LOUISE HENRY.
ShefTield, Mass.. Sept. IJ, 1*16,

The Chance to Work Eight Houri.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: No woniler PrOSldeat Wilson is in
favor of th" "ei(-ht-hour" day. Before the
great Kuropean aaar started. bnngm,- "Ileino-
cratic pru perity," moat laboring men wer>-

laeky if they eould K"t in a four*hour day.
The el"ctii,n of Charlefl E. Hughes will insure
all labor an ei|*lit hnui day, and prebabl)
avortime boaidea, » proaperitj not foaaded en
the battletlleld ef Europe, bai en Intelligeal
Kepublican .J.-rtntr < IRTHUI WARE.
New York, Sept. II, 11» 10. J

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPA1GN 1SSUES

, . . T .. RMder8 on Various Phases of the Canvasa.Mr. Wilson Failure
Comment and Lnticism from Tribune Keaders on n

.^__prospenty Now and After the War.
Protect American Lives and Maintain American ££*-££Rwrularity and Independence.

To the Kditor of The I'ribu-.e.
Sir: Our world ifl full of bioodshed ar.d

deapair. The only nation capable of excrt.ng

any real moral influence upon the dest.ny of

the nations is the United States. As never

before this world needs the American idea!
of human rights fair play and the right of

.very individual to the fruit of his own labor,
to his liberty and to his life. Mr. WilflOn
has had just one opportunity of preaching
thia ideal In effective fashion maintaining
the right' af hii fellow eitisCBS, whether at

home, in China, Mexico. Turkey or on the

wnatat ot the *eas. __* the heathen. when

compelled to treat an American ripht, can

from that very examr'.e learn to treat each
other right. fo treat the rights of a fellow
citizen in Mexico as a matter of little or no

concern is to play traitor ta the rights of

humanity.
There has never been su.h an opportunity

to give to our people and to our children
after us the freedom of the world to make

Americans frre wherever they go and to

make each of our sons and neighbor* who

go abroad for protit or pleasure a living
epistle of freedom to the world.

(»ur nation is founded upon the blood of

those who fou'jht for freedom within our

bound-. We build moraiments to these

patriota, Bot to those who "kepl us out of

uar." How much greater the arhicvmo .'

could we but attain to a wor'.d freedom for
n>;r elves aid others.

Mr. Wilson's failure ha- heen the same in

Hurope. in Aaia, bb -he sea aad l« M'"Yro,
In Mexico he began b.l policy with the

,! ctum, not of American rights for American

eitisens, but, "Huerta must go." Instead of

sendmg soldiers and ger/lemen to do this

work. he employed the bandit Villa. with the

liccnse of abundant arms and ammunition

and his Tresidential ble.ss.ng. Villa. natura.-

lv proceeded to 1:11 that unhappy land with

blood and rapine. IMigious people were the

ipeeial objeet* of his venomous list. Hut

Villa did not fail to turn against those wnom

1 e was -upposed to protect. and now it be¬

come. evident that Villa "must go." and M
inrranza', gcr.erals, not a whit better than

Villa. are encouraged to ftll their mi.-erab,e
, ,. tv with itill other trailfl of iln am

deepair flnd al<o to protect American eiti-
l«ni ti therr rrght* :n the same wav, ot

i oirrse, that Villa did.
If Mr. Wilson had been rlaying the part

,,<* Mexico't evil geniui he eould hardly have

done grea'.r Bllschief to that bankrupt land
than he haa done.
Suppose hfl had poflSCSSad the moral eour¬

age to follow up the beginning m_dc with his

Vera f'r'i/ e<.edit:nr,. Hr would have sor.t

nro-her 'orr-o to Tamp.co. and. later on. an

ro'.rcr nnd 'ti;! another force to other places
%4'r.ere he had good reason and better righl
tn r-end 'hem. Ji-' Bfl happened at \ era I ru.'.

each post so occupied woild have b"eti .r.

,flie nf peace and proaperity in the midst of
thal -ea nf wretchednes- From t'r.ese rontres

rhe Mexiean? themaelvei could have organixed
<he enforeemenl of their own peace Amen-
,-.. - WOUld have been known for gen >rri".ons

tl taviori of Mexic i Mex¬
ico herself could have paid thfl ms' of this

.hrice i.ver. and ¦' OUl I have

been cheap at thfl price.
1: itead, treaty rightl ar.d human rights to

the eontrary, our people have been C

n-.> tt thal ountry by nusrrable banditl
our Preaident has not even dared I

reparat oi for the blood cf our loldier boys
rhol down while exaeoting his orders. The
name Amern-an ifl a seorn ar.d a bjrword all

the ind. Ever: Ai can -here who

Iruated in the viri »f hl :il enahip
.. trusted to hi* own ruin. The cur.try

THE DOBRUDJA

A Desolate Spot, but Little Known Until
Recent Years.

i ,¦ ..! rhe "

Much hai heen heard of the Dobrudja -ir.ee

tha paaeag-of tha Lower Danube r th«
| || OB B ¦'. iria Tl B

rope, and latei lummer and earlj i
, iiy .he no peatili Btial. So little

;..u i to iti ... iflion by Bul-
garia to Rumania four ..<..¦ igo il

.v of Britiah eartogi
... nama on their mapa.

bounded on the north and weal i.; the Dan-
the ea.«t b) the H!acr: Sea. the

Dobrudja ha- for eenturiei beai th<
r,f evil ¦. I and rhe lawless, while in. the

... ipl haf
fl, d from Rumar i, Bulgaria, Russia and
Hungary to find freedom in the faatneasei oi
iti marshea. Ihe Dobrudja under the Bul*
ei.rs was a kind of No Man'a Land, for Iheii
authority held no farther than the (end-

ihoot, and they were rery dl«-
to go po!:r.r; about ifl itfl BXtl

.. the exeeution ot" law and
.. In Rumania'i hands, however, the

Dobrudja hai undergone ehanfas. An ef
to ita) the flood*. from th- Danutx i

in eontemplation bafora the war.

wiih '. for drait .ng the extl ll_
lagooni wei ' of tl i 31 «.. .,"' " >uth of
th,. river i of Pflhernavodfl Por

gion has been an unculti-
rt, dotted here and there hy waa*

I .'. and thair herdflmen, whose
... plaited reeda aerve equally agams'

.::d rain. Some Tatar tamil.e
.:r4.'ing e\n|en.-e- of Turki.-h occupation

pitch their encampments in the highest spot*.
Ice BWay ifl the unhealthy s»a>on to the

roeky eoaat a aorry ehaaca t'rom the land
r forefathers, the Crimea, fror,; whieh

th .:.' had fied at the time of Russian con-

Kosteadji, to g:\" the Dobrudja's .eapor'-
name. which itretchei along a h.gh

and running Borth-northeaal into the
Blaek Baa, hai an open harhor, with bad

anchorage. B it under Kumaman auapicet
tht! place is heconnng B fortified porl of
greal importance. A few miles we-t of K<^
.-, |jl there can bfl tiaccd the er.st end of
¦;¦,.. Canal of ConBtantiua." The tnangle

hv the Danube and the sea

nearly complete thal the distanea from Ko*
to Tahernavoda, near the Danub. i

of the canal, can be walkcd Ofl a good da)
ifl pr.ng in eight or nine hours. Hy cut-

.hmus the Homans calculatcj on

linking the Danub* with the Blaek Sea, n

thii * they might avoid the hoals ami sa. d-
baikfl which more or loss choke all tha
rr ,'s n.ouths. save the Sulina. Wbilfl dig-
ging the canal they heaped up tho earth
taken from thfl vast traach upon the right
>....!¦, perhaps with the intention of usMig

t a* B maana of defence. And to this <la>
th- folk of T-hernavoda term il .Tr.i'an'-
\\ ili " Tiie canal, ;n their neighborhood, is
Itill fail al water, but it ul'imutely di <ap-
pears BRiOng the marshes farther BBStward.
Mne st range feature of this nn'lancholy.

waterloggtd region of marshe. and knolls is
th- numrrous barrows or tumuli which ri.«e

from all parts of the coait wherever thi?
Bosaaai nsadfl Intrenehflaaata and camp*.
M.my af them are so large as tO giv. thfl
appearaaOfl "f natural hills. BOBM have
thought that they mark the place of *<pul
,-!,re of Ihe oflicers and men killed Ifl de
.."..iisire warfare againsl the wild barbarian-
,,f the north. Others have conjectured that
they form th* burial placei of tha a!aves|

i ii .44. have rained l'rom
itaelf la a ruin. and all ** **'* C

f
thi. raeord of cow|_d«e I. a MU* aa

counted millioo. to InjfjM h,/Xeawor!d.aT^^rcTartWSSiJa:nto'ohus%f.nenv,bleprestigeflth^riendshipoftherhinesewit^^worlof protest. ln Eurose a;. "."».¦
a_«i__

diatru.t and semi-contempt. aad ¦_J-»J
puts that feeliag late concrete aeiloas ia

B dozen different way,. ..,..,!
A few yeara more of Wilson and in.tesd

of being ¦ world power for freedom and hu-

manity we should be forun.ite to escape he

fate of being virtual prieooere w.th.n ou

own bounds and taxpayers for the benen: of

those who have not been "too proud to tight.
Dare we trust the world deatiay of our na¬

tion to such a man as Wilson' If M, lot us

begin the new an hy throwini de-wa the
monumenta to Waahington and Lincoln, for

they did aof keep us out of war

JAMES F. BOYDSTl N.

New York, Sept 20, Itlat

Whitman and Regularity.
To the Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: No newspaper can be rndependent and

Republican in politics at one and the same

time. If The Tribune is independent. the

editorial on "The Primary" in to-day's issue

is perfectly consistent, but if it is Republi-
can the position taken in that editorial can¬

not he supported hy good sense. My rea-ling

Of The Tribune is eloer than the Republican
party, and with the exception of the year

1872, when poor Mr Grecley loel his head.

and subsequeatly his life, by the aaaale of

the Prealdeaey, 1 have read it during all that

period. and I do not recall that It has ever

before refused to aappert a regularly nomi-

nated Republican candidate.
Coaeequeatly I have ealled it a Republican

newspaper, and so read and followed its

teaehiags.
Now it repudiates Governor Whitman for

rcilectioa.
I believfl in making a stifT tight before and

at the primary. bat if l expect to wia 1 be-

lieve In acceptiag the decision of the pri-
liy, even if it doe.-n't go my way.

The Tribune ia anxioua for the eleetion n
Mr Hughes. but doea it think that it can do

t work for that end without support-
ng the whole tieket1 Doefl the fact that

ihe Tribunai had a d fferenec with the Gov*
ernor in regard te atate advertiaiag justify
il in sllowing iti personal feeliags to block,
in the leaat, th« .' "h Repahliean
par". ni Sovember'!
lf*The Tribune tr;p- to . -it oar

for Hughea and a baek-water for Whitman

its influence will move in a amall eirele, with

no real progreBa or el
ALBERT F.SHERWOOD.

Waterbury, Conn.. Sept 20, IMe.

Mr. Hughes Was Right.
To 'h Editor of The Tribune.

S|r. Brd ih Columbia haa -* en votes

to women, following the example ef Alberta.

Msaitoba snd Saskatchewan, all ef
taken like aetii yeai

gpo, .,, iho 'har Mr. Hughefl wi*

- when he said the eoming *.."

,fl re wai im itea of thi
have granted il withii the pasl

years, Bnd now come these four hUgS I SBa*

rovinees, ?. wing sfter another,
-..... fel< t s.

ALICE STONE BLACKWELL.
rchester, Msba S-jpt. 18, 191*1.

|onca eagaged ¦<¦'." werka in this
anea in the

ty of Kostend I : .''('r'

found ireophagi, rings, eraa

menta an.l arma.
[t | note that ti idition in

.¦ r Dol rudjs .4*- :ribi * i erally -*¦.-*«.'
dition to the Ra

during the varr with Ti.rk.-v ter ninatini
eaty of A IMT. rhe Raa-

-ian army when il withdreu .dueed
the feeI ¦'. ,e"

t in l Danube,
e more northerl) and

... ....

Bt only foi the vulturei a:, I wildfowl that
atill ao numeroua there.

Wants z Specific Answer.
To the Editor of The Tribui i

Sir: A fi weeka age read in The Tribune
Btatementa eoming from the Bureau of City
[nquiry that the city waa paying mon
11.26 a Bfljuare foot for property in
Brooklyn held under option by former >e:<-

ai :¦ Ri noldi al abs - a aquare
,, ... , ,, then printed in your

purported te ihoa thal the eity ad*
miiustra infevorable to Senator
I:,...: e Mayor Mitchel in replyiag te

entfl did ne more than enter a

denial,
The Tribune of to-day eontaine

artiele, with extractfl from a report from the
ng thal the city a

leased 1*147 serea of land in
Jamaiea Hay for thirtj years ,.t term-

lously low, aad plsinly giving the taxpayci
all tha worse ef the arg imenl

A.i an old reader of your paper, I beg te
reeord my opinion that the general
whicn Mayor Mitchel haa made onee more

m this [nstance ii no more aatisfaetory than
general denial in regard to tbe Soath

waa a atanch aup-
parter of Mayor Mitchel in the laal eana

paign. He was elected as .-. reform Mayor, to
a-ive thi-4- il ninifltra on. The

ehargefl in regard to the South Brooklyn and
Jamaiea Hay land deal: were »|

\- one who had looked forward to once

Mr Mitchel for his preaent
hiph ofl re to atate that feel it li
incuml him to meet the i|
ehare-ea 4a ith equally ipeeifie dee i

JOHN STADTMULLER
Sa* Tork, Sept 19, l*W.

A Piti?ble Spcctade.
To th.> Editor of The Tribune.

Sir: It is indeed a pitiable spectacle of

helpleasnesi oi imbeeility, or both, thal
preaented by our eitv at this time, when the

comfort, the buaineaa and «ven tbe aafeti
millioaa of iahabitaata have been

threateaed duriag maaj days by a lot of
WOrthlCflfl and irreapoaaible trouble maker-.
who, appareatly, purp4ise to continue their
destruetive and eoneeieneeleaa activitiefl m

daiinltely and lae-reaelagly.
That theae men are engaged in a crimina'.

attempt te hoid-up thia eommuaity ii evidenl
Their epealy expre^seii iateatioaa aimply
amount to a deelaratiea that unlea* they fflrt
what they want they intnid to make life m

tolerable for the real ef us And is there any
reaaoa to aappoae that they will abaaflVea
their efforts to augment their fa! profita ao

long as they can iaflueaco their dupea to
¦trike and riot, while they themselveia take
no n»k and are left free by the authoritiea*

Sttrely there is soni" proa iwon of law
wheraby these men can be restrame.l an'1
puniahed. Otherwlae it must be coofeeoa-d
that our city government has practically
brokea down! vv. c <.'.
New York, Sept. 20, 1911

To the Kditor of The Tribune.
Sir: When Mr. Hughes speaks of the Spenty" with which PraaldcBt Vfilaaa bol*

to have enveloped t):e country he dealt »
an is-ue no less important than the tUmm
to protect American lives ar.d proper.?V.'her. we hear of the Mexiean raidi orI.usiti.nia's dead, instar.tly we are im..''!
to thought and emotion. When w. ht»r .!
phrase "industrial preparednc- ." ,,._,, |t,'m'
tion wanders, and we are willlag tu >»,,
others the soivmg af whatever problem tfc_worda mean. Vet the qu * >n - -0|. ^

The clearest proof that we are er

prospenty based on war orders is that J
fore the war there wa- a ger.eral slump |.,ftaldl of indiistry and manufactur. .,'
ployment and labor troubles were er.it.-
in all the leading cities of the country. Ca.
ital was dishearterr. .1 hy thfl \V.l>on "COe.
petiti\e tariff." The (ireat Wir broke m
erippling some ar.d giving a new lease ofl',
to others. As the warnr.g natior.i .',..
de per into the conflict, deper.dir.g upor. of..
countries for their daily needs and p»y,.j
special attention to the business of wir, ».
werfl giaetly en'.ivened by the new derr.ar.di

Hut for how long? Can the "giver" of tr .

prospenty guarantee it for us, w»r or n«
war, if we reHeet him? When pe»ee eo_»,
the tighters wil! return to ther otfictt a.:
their factories, to the shops ar.d the tradei
ani the soil will be workei as r.ever before
In short, they will enter upon a long md _i:j
grind to pay off the deb's of war. They tr.':
issue a world cal. f.ir eapital. And cap;u;
-e. kmg investment. will tttti tke d.mac«
Their freatCBt otTorts. however. w;il be ntldi
in seekmg a world-wtdo rr.

That is why we BOed industrial prepared-
r-.-- That ;s wh) we ttti protection. Ther.
wil! be no time for the try.r.g of principle*
Hoyhood ambitmns must he thro»n to tfci
Will 1- We 5hai 1 face circumstatices *«d mb.
ditions that will sonurge free traderi to K.
moto eoraers. And then Free Trade, tt leut
under the present system of economiu, r.li
hear its final death kncll.

THEODOB! M1CHEL
Brooklyn. Sept. 21. l'.-l-i.

A Pen Pieture of Wilton.
To the Kditor of The TribUI |

Sir: I ha\e been grerr'' i-.terest*d
some eommuaieatiom pubtishad in j_r
paper recentiy. so thought " ll 'he folloa.
mg might interest your readers. A in
waekfl linea, eomiag froi -... I r.ada
the BCfljoaintancfl of a gei tlei tan arhfl daiad
to be . friend ar.d former asaeciatfl ef Prei
der.* u llaon. Thi pai m« ,m!i

a good analysil Bf character that
at my reqUCfll he reduo it to writinj. lt
follows:
"A eurioua mixtur* of ideallat and oppor-

of Puritan and Maehiavellian; i mai

with B geniUfl for putting 'he ur.derlyitu
principlei of a iltuat .. Bto memorabla

phrase- .ha* expraai hifl Ideala tad e__>
tions. and of 'sisiaf up' ¦ lituatiofl ia BHha
way that hifl BCtlOBfl _f_ BBt BO< hl? ideill
.¦;¦ tha expedieney ef the momeat. A rreit

l a political
lituation, a qaael »por_*r ia Hi

A man with

"'¦'" or *. »''

.4ith pea:

the :_.

Pl llariri
.-ed in terms of servici

om
Shaw *>**

THE FRIEND OF AR_ENIA

Mr. Low's Warm Interest in the Welfart
of an Oppr.ssed P.ople.

vou on tti

!f_S
tl

eonferenee . \,
war, '.v"" ' .1,t2SS

''_2_sS
eapiUls J"

,re:n the ligneri etptttH
1

. fi.
1

the pro*ect:or. of Arm .¦ ':fr' hon°r

property in Turkl
Thl submitted /;

to the greal ' "^
¦¦. f,f wno:' _J if

Lo* .;¦.,.
the measafffli hy ratu .'

'¦¦_..
er r

m '.' r,..r0si
verse.i on Arm.- BB 1
history, si rti ,.
Armenlan laaguag which * J"J"ftrnTht-

lade of him b

menian eauafl of thfl J «ei r\ ,t
Ju aboul

eonversation, h<
. U

ani had done I '' ,.
: ..

T'.irk [fl incompetent
*

.
ment, aad thal

greal war Armer-.a will
.urk'i

f Ai
-

with thl
graat powen

"

. _*»_j_Hl
ASTUDENTOI
Hem

The "Eight Hour" Law.
fo tl Editor of 1
sir: la tha 1 '

It.h mv letter Bf th« '.

th« M eall
ln doing io : 4 «_.-

I ..<¦',' '¦*

a

terialtj BfTactfl Um legleal
.aaniag, .>_._ Ccr'

ihe OMittod scntencc *_». «
0f tha*.

arraaa paaa this act ia th* ',., :.ca
.aaential attnbute of soven
power?" ^riaaaaf
Then follows the paragrap- tm ^

with the language, "If COBgfeS* um

.xh/ er. nuaning. ot coui.r,

pawei
"

v0Ur bu*
This omission may have gi>< /

meroua readers an ,rroneou* Wljr ^ ^
Nvhat'I intended to iay Also. 1 o ^
or mean to imply. that the law ^- ^
CoarrOBfl -'impaiis the ngbt o co

|, therefore void" Whal I ."-«¦«.¦ '*^
Fc*« wa, that it I. Probably unc ' <« ^
ma.nlv because it ll sUSfl lcg.*lat'0»
possibly for other reaaon^ & ^^
Naw York, Sept. 10, 1»1«* ->*


